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Commonwealth News 
We will take a leading role in achieving a fairer world for Commonwealth citizens by 

connecting, convening and equipping people to advance the values of the 
Commonwealth. 

 

The Royal Commonwealth Society (RCS) is a network of 
individuals and organisations committed to improving 
the lives and prospects of Commonwealth citizens 
across the world. Through youth empowerment, 
education and high-level advocacy, the Society 
champions the importance of literacy, equality and 
inclusion, the environment and connected communities 
across the Commonwealth’s 54 member nations. The 

Society’s unique position within the Commonwealth 
family allows it to play a pivotal role in convening and 
connecting the Commonwealth’s political and 
diplomatic representatives, as well as industry, civil 
society, academic and business leaders, on a wide range 
of issues. Founded in 1868, the RCS is non-partisan, 
independent of governments and relies on public 
generosity to achieve its mission. 
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Welcome to the December and final edition for 2021 of the RCS 

Victoria Branch Commonwealth News. After a year that has 

created challenges for us all we are excited that we will be able to 

host two final events. We are looking forward to coming together 

and celebrating our 100th year in style at our Gala Dinner. The 

Council have created a special treat for those attending to round 

off our significant milestone. The dinner will provide us the 

opportunity to hear from those we have not seen for sometime and 

to share our Christmas and New Year wishes.  

   
We want to improve the lives and prospects of 

all Commonwealth citizens 

 

  
 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Presidents Report 

 

DECEMBER CENTENARY DINNER 
WHERE: Gables on Finch 
‘The Gables’ 15 Finch St Malvern East 
DATE: 9th December 2021 
TIME: 6:30pm 
COST: $80/$90 
RSVP: Friday 3rd December 2021 
Dress Code: Black Tie/Cocktail 
Covid Vaccinated members & guests only 
 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
DATE: 14th December 2021  
TIME: 5:30pm 
LOCATION: Gables on Finch / Zoom 

 
 

MEMBERSHIPS FOR 2022  
It’s now that time of year when memberships fall 
due. Memberships are for the calendar year and 
need to be renewed by the 1st of January each year. 
Payments can be made directly in to our account, 
by mail or at the next events.  
 
EFTPOS and Credit Card facilities are available at 
all events. 

FEBRUARY LUNCHEON 
DATE: 10th February 2022 
WHERE: Gables on Finch 
‘The Gables’ 15 Finch St Malvern East 
TIME: 12pm for 12:30 start 
COST: $50/$60 
GUEST SPEAKER: John Barnes (Rotarian) 
 
 
 
 

 
 

A presentation evening for the Essay winners is 

scheduled for Tuesday 14th December immediately 

after our AGM. Fellows & Members who attend the 

AGM are invited to stay for the Awards Cocktail 

Party to meet with the Students, Teachers and 

Parents. 

Lois and & were treated to High Tea at the grand 

opening this month of Gables on Finch Tea Rooms. 

The sandwiches & scones are all made on site to order 

by our staff, with the savouries, pastries, sweets and 

cakes simply delicious as well as stunningly 

presented. I encourage all members and friends to 

spread the word as this was really an exquisite treat. 

Members will receive discounted prices.   

To all who unable attend the December Gala Dinner 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone 

a safe, happy and prosperous Christmas & New Year. 

 
Lloyd Byrne 
President 
RCS Victoria 
 

 

Dear Fellows and Friends, 

After 20 months of various lockdowns & more than 

90% of the population aged over 12 years now 

vaccinated our time to enjoy the Festive Season is upon 

us.  We have encountered several false starts to 

celebrate our Centenary year, our Black-Tie event on 

the 9th December is something worth celebrating.  

Simon has sent out personalised invitations containing 

all the details for the evening. Our desire is to collect 

payment upon rsvp confirmation so on arrival simply 

QR scan in, show your vaccination certificate and start 

enjoying the evening with others. If this is of concern, 

please contact me directly. 

A display of our memorabilia spanning the last 100 

years will be on show on the night. 

The Victorian results for the Queens Essay 

Competition was announced this month. Of our 75 

entries this year in the Junior category there are 3 Gold 

prizes, 6 Silver and 7 Bronze.  The Senior category were 

awarded 3 Gold, 7 Silver and 7 Bronze.  We had one 

Senior entry Gold finalist, meaning one of our students 

was in the running as the International Senior Winner. 

2021/22 EVENTS CALENDAR 
 



  

Women’s Group Message 
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November Luncheon 
It was with much pleasure that we were able to welcome 
27 members and friends to the luncheon on 11th 
November. We had much to celebrate: The end of the long 
lockdown; the drawing to the end of the 100th anniversary 
year of the RCS Victoria and the dawn of the next 100 
years; the transition from the racing season to the end of 
year festivities; also11th November was Armistice Day.  
The Women’s Group Committee provided a celebratory a 
cake, lovely hand knitted poppies were made by Elisabeth 
Bettoni, the sale of which raised $35 for the Caulfield RSL, 
a raffle kindly organised by Loretta which raised $185 for 
the RCS charitable fund and we had a couple of other 
treats. Not having a speaker was well received; everyone 
had plenty to talk about having not met for about three 
months. Jan Prassas was welcomed back after many 
months away; Elisabeth presented her with a small orchid 
plant in recognition of the years she had spent as 
Treasurer of the Women’s Group. We had a very pleasant 
afternoon well looked after by the staff of The Gables on 
Finch. 
The next luncheon will be 10th February 2022 when we 
look forward to welcoming the Rotarian, John Barnes. 
John, who was to have spoken at the August luncheon, 
which regrettably, had to be cancelled, will give insights 
of his life as a Rotarian for over forty-three years and will 
also speak about Interplast Australia, the not-for-profit 
organisation founded by Rotarians and the Royal 
Australian College of Surgeons in 1983. Interplast 
Australia undertakes some amazing work in the Asia-
Pacific region 
 

Seeking Expressions of Interest 
We are currently seeking expressions of interest from 
members and friends to assist with gardening at Gables 
on Finch, (The Gables). Our beautiful gardens require a 
couple of hours maintence each week. Why not arrange 
a small group to get together weekly and help out, every 
dollar saved goes towards our charitable work.  
Please speak to Simon if interested. 

Women’s Group News 
With the last few months in lockdown, the Women’s Group 

Committee has been unable to support/conduct fund raising 

for the RCS Charitable Fund but, with the raising of most 

restrictions we can now resuming this activity and will 

continue to host the luncheons. The Committee would 

welcome new members. Duties are not arduous, being 

mostly to assist with the selling of raffle tickets at luncheons 

and dinners and the setting up of the room for luncheons 

with the RCS flags and then putting them away afterwards. 

For further information about the Committee kindly contact 

me, Elisabeth. 

 

The Members of the Women’s Group Committee trust you 

are all well and have come through the long lockdown with 

no ill effects.  Should any of you require any assistance or just 

want somebody to talk to, please feel to contact me.  

We wish you all a happy and safe Festive Season and look 

forward to welcoming you to the February luncheon, the first 

for 2022 

 
Elisabeth Newman AM  
Women’s Group Convenor 
elisabeth_mn@hotmail.com 
ph 03 9699 9170 

 

 
 

mailto:elisabeth_mn@hotmail.com


 

 

 

 

Contact Details 
 

 

The Royal Commonwealth 
Society Victoria Branch  

 

"Gables on Finch" 

15 Finch Street 

Malvern East 

Victoria 

03 9571 5688 

 

PO Box 31 Caulfield East 

Victoria 3145 
 

Victoria: www.rcsvic.org 

Global: www.royalcwsociety.org 

 

admin@rcsvic.org 

 

  

General Banking 

Commonwealth Bank 
 BSB: 063-301  
A/C: 10483586 

 
Donations & charitable giving 

Commonwealth Bank 
BSB: 063-301  

A/C: 10486533 
 

EFTPOS/Credit Cards is available 

at all functions. 

 


